
PAGE FENCES AND GATES
WEAR BEST—SOLD DIRECT

Here are the lowest prices on the best- 
wearing Fence and Gates.
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S*:S More PAGE Fence and Gates are sold6

than any other single brand, 
manufacturing cost must be low.:37
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PAGE Fence and Gates are sold DIRECT 

from factory to farm (freight paid.) So 
our selling cost must be low.

PAGE Fence and Gates are m 
very best, materials—by the pioneer fence- 
makers—with 33 years’ experience in 
building tine fence. Every part of every 
PAGE Fence and Gate is made full si*. 
Even our Farm Fence locks are all No. 9 
wire. So that PAGE Fence and Gates last 
a lifetime.
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NETTING

neh 12.38 per roll
" 3.00 per roll

.... 4.00 per roll
" ... 4.76 per roll

6.60 per roll 
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SPECIAL POULTRY PENCE
Not paintrd. No. 6 top and bottom. 

Balance No. 11. Uprights 
8 inches apart.

l!

6le per rod 
46o per rod

PACE 
RAILROAD 

CATE 
3 ft. S2.36
12 ft. 4.36
13 ft. 4.60
14 ft. 4.16

Ansle Steel Posts, 7 ft. 4 lue. x IX * IX 0.3» 
Sot Toole $8.00 Colled Wire (100 lbs.) 2.66
26 lbs. Staples SJS ira* Wire (26 lbs.) . .7»

For the* reasons PAGE FENCES and 
GATES are the BEST and CHEAP '.ST to use

16-Bar 46-ineh

your order, with cash, cheque, 
draft. Postal or express order, 

to the nearest PAGE BRANCH. Get

Mail
bankrz.
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3.60i Page Wire Fence Co. Limited4.36
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You will not be incon
venienced by our fire

When war was declared we hung up the "Bv«sncse as 
Usual" sign. That sign was burned in the fire which -wept 

Fertilizer Plant last Saturday. But we have hung up 
another sign just like it—in anbther building that we secured 
before the flames of the old building ha<Tdied out. Within 
another few hours we had arranged for the purchase of suffic
ient raw materials—including Potash—to commence at once 
the replacement of the Fertiliser stock that was destroyed.

So the farmers of Canada will not suffer the slightest in
convenience from the misfortune that befell us. Shipments 
can be made almost immediately. And it will be the same 
superior Fertili*r that the name

Fortunately qur resources and organization are so strong 
that although we may suffer some temporary inconvenience— 
and even monetary loss—in counteracting this setback, we 
arejtble to make this promise—

over our

GUNN’S has always stood

“Business as Usual" and Quality 
as usual, in spite of the lire

GUNNS LIMITED, WEST TORONTO
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